
The Ttade in Aloes.

ing it to run into a vessel placed for the purpose if in the latter,
Pressure is made occasionally to assist the flow, but as-Dr. O'Shaugh.
nessy observes, " by this means large quantities of the mucilage are
forced out and mix with the proper bitter juice which is proportion.
ately deteriorated;" for it must be recollected that the alpe contains
a great deal of mucilaginous matter, abundant towards the centre of
the thick fleshy leaves. The juice, after being received into a ves.
sel, is exposed to the sun or other heat by which means it becomes
inspissated.

All species of this genus are highly valuable in countries where
they are hardy, and can be used irrespective of their medicinal im.
portance, to beautify any rocky or otherwise arid spot and as hedge
plants.

Analysing the official customs returns and taking the import
through Egypt, Bombày and the East coast of Africa to be Soco.
trinle aid hepatic, the souirces.of .upply wer.e as follows in pounds:=

Tot et6 cap. ocptrine. Barbados.
1867 ............ 781,306 636o8 o,6 58,202
;r868 ....... 7295 .96,524 §9,o13
869 ......... 661,559

1870 ......... 701,573

The, delive4ies for home -use and expcdâ from he Pondon ware.
houses in the past five years were as follows:-

Cases. Regs. Gourds.
1867........ 4347 138 1965
1868................ 3505 34- 18581869................ 3451 26 gis
1870 ... .........•.. -309 83 747
1871............4340 19 804

The stock on hand in London at the beginning of tis year.co
sisted of 3438 cass, 95 kegs, and 607 gour. .

CAPE 'ALOF.-A. fepx, a.nar of ,So uth fric, yields t
best Çape alo.es as observed by Dr. Pappe.4. purprascz, H
worth, is alsp pne p e plants hi f t Cape aoes :
compmerce, nd so ,doe A. spiega, Linna.us, ; exc.eed.ingly han4
some plan. Ties s very common imthe Madras Peninsul
fhe drug of A. 4lsJ iJe r actr ' iier than that' i' a .
According to ebèrg, 'th i u- g resin is o.tained fr.m i
linguifornis (or aulat Miller. .. yhri, arvey, a magni
cpnt very tall sp.ecies, .s 4.iessvaluabè elike the res.

Dr. Pappe, in his "Fio.r...apes.i ,
the Cape aloes are p.rocured from severa1 s of this etens'
genus so pecuiarlo'South Afiica.: Ih hAl~ferý ,nati
öf Sweilanda'm is g9erely acÏoWledàg.o yiïed tlie bste:tra
'Èhat 'biaine froniét AÀoe'/r~icand, Miler, lsequally go
but not so bitter nor so p.çw.efpj g aart.ip.. ·It is the produce


